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Straighten Up! * Don’t Lose a DsTy’s Work! Clean Your Sluggish 

Liver and Rowels With *0odson'$ Uver Tone ”

V

Disciples of the Lord Must Fol- 
‘ - tow the Pathway Birectfd 

* ; ^ by the Master.

—Egbl- Calomel -mhker you, sick Ti
■> dose of the vile, aan^roui* drug

Trice

eight
ICh

tomo'rrp.w you may lose a

.ry Calomel, is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when it comes into contact 
Vith soul? bile xwtshcs inta-it,-4>reak^ 
Ing It up. This is when you feel that 
awful, nauefa^and cramping. If you 
fe^l-eluggjsta and “all knocked* out,’’ if 
your .liver is torpid and bowels consti
pated or you have headache, dizziness 
coated tongue, if breath is bad or 
stomach sour, just try a spoqnfUl of 
harmless Dodson’s TJver Tone: • 

Here’s rnv guarantee—Go to any 
drug store or dealer find get a 50-cent 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone^ Take 
a spoonful tonight and if it doesn't;

straighten scu-rjght-.up and, make>ou

The great model from which 
men i<)t>io6~Brc drayvn to lHustnit

■a»

off
ristian

feel fins and vigorous by morning
want you* to go back to the store and 
gist your money. Dodficm’s. Liver Tons 
is destroying the sale of calomel be
cause' it is real liver medicine; epiire- 
ly vegetable, therefore it cannot sail- 
.vats or makeTou sick: 7

I guarantee that one spoonful

original of anything!? nstnt*. wt.»t
the

Since existence X’ollowsis akin to ft.
the. order of untiuv*, as e 

Uie.t is no product to frecede It,
X< >iRing; ip prfCCQl^hrerOTtli uat are. 
T( i.? iuiWe Jiatojrcr is 'to gef closed tort.

..By REV. L
" Super jin tcndtnt ut

w, GG3NELL
Men. Moody Bible.
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TEXT-And bestU^ 
genic, add .1

this; rIvTiik lalt-dHI- 
aith virtue;, and to; 

4«HrwJeilK'e .'tern-. 1_.

to* I t* natural Th What tvef say and do. 
Every achievement of glary.'sculpfure,
1 »a tut ing. or whatever efr»

Dobson’s Liver Tone.will put your slug- **£

rl8 o( that 8ow-«lf. find ccm.t.pated ,..... ple. tl„,IuTilr„,
waste whfch is clogging your system ; u|u, rvr>ro(m<.e. To b 
and making you feel miserable. I guar: fUC!,indie work that 
antee that a bottle of Dodsons Liver J nature reveals to uJ is^to be Vt'ue 
Tone will keep your entire iamilyJeeL nature. ] / . N •
Ing finer for months.^iveTt to vour j! If a toucfTof natjurfc makes :,ll the 
children..- It is bhrinless; doesn't gripe wftrld kin, the kinship we hear each 
4nd they like its pleasarrTfasTe — A3vl * other in tvhiitever succeeds will relp- \

tively pass to benefit mankind, it her j 
iilsjiu h in alj. walks.of life to inquire

virtue .knowledge-;
peruiM-e; and to teflJP* rance patience:' and 
to piClenee , Kwdliae»s„ arul to godline** 
•t>rqt|.erly' fclhd^sf. and tifrTtiruthecty klnd- 
neas 'rhartly.—II geter.r:6-?.‘ **•

■r

i..

wiuay In* ac-. 
f turner of men, 

/Kenrselvos, be-
ern, ex* 

lersffto ffoprespnt 
ourselves w 

feebrds wKji what 
to

-W IvPrfl 
ing.'/ Indeed,

T-j

Nature w»n» you when the track . 
health ta not clear. # Kidney anti bladder 
froublea cause imany annoying symptoms 
and greaP inconvenience both day and
Bight
^Unhealthy kidheys may cause lumbago, 

"Tofumatiern. catarrh of the bladder, pain 
or dull ach# in the back, joiut* 6r mui-

acts of fuith, hope -und-lnv«v Opposed,
. tOjiljem nay ho observed the sad, har- ( 
I. rowing exhibitions of tolly that over*. 

^-4 shadow^ nearly every surrountllng. 
Examples good- and had qualify -ehur- 
aoter; character, in turn, speefties the 
sort., sid'.-.tancf uud conditions of life’s 

. , —g—, . ' doings.w A\'e'find nothing new in sub-
o( Inj racreu* ,»d rori.V,'v.-t .iuoii-

wow mm. both. whsw.i i£m

balance, -vice, contrary to virtue, is ul-
ThetW^t nrt fest

Trouble and Never Suspect It.

T
t

Jl

1 l

tion, al time pfcaaea you may hare a sal 
low complexion, puffy or dark circles 
under the eyea, sometimes feel as though 
you had heart trouble! may have plentv 
of ambition but no strength, get weak

-aad bae-ffeih. —* r ™ n.f. ..... .... n ......
If suck conditions sre permitted to

-Ji

continue ^serious results may be expect
ed f Kidney Treble in its very woril 
form may steal upon you. • 1. •

/ Prevalency of Kidney1 Dleeaae. 
Most people do not realize' the alarm-

1
of kidney' ilueoie, While kidney 
order* art >mong_the ipo»t common dia-.-i^ 
ease* that, prevail,^ they are almost the \ 
last recognized by'
content, themselves with doctoring the 
effects, while the original disease may 

/constantly undermine the system.
If you feel that Voub kidneys are the

cause of your sicktieaB Or run down con
dition, try taking Dr. 'Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, the iamOus kidney, livy and blad
der remedy, because as soon as vour kid
neys impfove. they will help. the 'other

nft jg bexlth.

for thjp weary obsessed Avif’h crime. 
The mission to- tench, and/uo exactly 
what vxini^lified nn® taught tlie 
apostles^ hy theffciTnt MustPl* infcrsi\

of men...and—nntions to whom the 
.tT *!v »*. we re sent to prea ch atpLobey ns

' of ^charsreter hirttif 
he words of the text 

ha ve^begot tell in 
somei minds the 
:idea of adding va
rious graves, one* 
at n time, until a 
beautiful spr-tt f- i 
ture of charHeter-*- 
has ' been cojn- j 
plated. ^. A e ,* o ni- 
panyffig this idea 
is usually the 
i hong'll i tiiay
much elfoii ' of 
will must be . ex- , 
pended, to acconi- f. 
plish v. the epd *
Siought. To say,: 
th»\ least this!;

_____ . wholly (inception ]
seeuis Id be out bf*]tarmouS\witlr then? 
gosjiel of salvation by*. grace, x*’t ^»4r. 
text appears to favor it, ■ 

rt wrii clear up inaltei'jr<*onsiderui> 
to note the change of translation in^ 
the Revised -Version which Instead "of 
saying, “add to your faith,” readV“in 
youf fai.t 1) supply AlciriiLy! e4<*. Inofh-’

J.
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^What jwould lie give 
for ttie c ofFee vou serve?

.' Like a million other wom
en, you efiff serve coffee that 
he would give most anything 

' to Have—coffee which starts 
the day ‘^right" for all.

One woman says: MMy 
husband used to shallow hia 
coffee and hurry off. Now gts

V.

er. words, faith is the root from which

holding of Unit t-on,mission oiyh,- port tre u„t fi„ni,., to bo »dd«f but How-

you if# imlr-d; that tliry urturTmT7ml.l
Swamp-Root is what you need, ]you Cin be'"the spednjeti copies, exhibits, aims- 

-purchase the regular fifty-cent and onb rr . •
dollac„siae bottles at all jdrug stores.
Don’t * make any mistake but remember 
the name. Dr.^ Kilmer’s Swarnp-Ropt,
and the address, Rmghamton. N. V-., which 
you will find on every bottle.

•I.

i tolic* examples, in-repeating all‘ they 
had.heard and seen done. Nothing less 
or" more was exacted of them other 
than to be what ChrtBTWS to them.

,Vipe Cunningly Hidden.

ers

have Arbuckles* and you’d 
think it was Sunday tbp way 
helingers over his breakfast.*

flavor of Arbuckles’ Coffee. Until you try Arbuckles' 
Of all'the coffees ip America you will never know What 

> tpday^it is by far the most a difference good coffee can 
popular I make in y $ur home, rz

. Today therer are wholelowns where Arbuckles’
- is practically the only coffee used. In one State,

—tV-

cure for the 
-We- »hail -nottnn-fhew- -

A

A

SPECIAL NOTE—You may obtain a sample sire bottle pf Swamp-Root by entlpeing \J As stick men .would kifi»\v tlu*\- were 
ten cents to Dr. K.lraer A,.t^.,B.iffb«.mt6n^L^^is give', you the opportunity the disciples of the Lord. The disciple 
to prove the remarkable merit of this medicine, They will also send you a book of . , • ., . . , 1-*
valuable inf<.fmation conUtnmg Biany of the thousands~of grateful letters received | ,s> 111,1 Krouter lhan Jus. master, any 
tfrom men and women who say fhev found Swamp-Root to be just the remedy needed more, than a ropy is greater than the 

in kidneyvhver. and bladder troubles. The value and success of Swamp-Root are so original. To leiirn^the Master’s ineek-
:rSLS7r^rL^riMVdWKd fwL<Lrrmp,Vi,e Addre,,'Dr-/f i*ess ,W!„| hmuiUty.of heun was tp re.
luJmer 4 Co., Binghamton, N. Y; When writing be lfcure. and ..mention this paper. /j _ , .. . ----- »----- ■■■•.. ...rr-^.• -- .... ' 1a ... _ ___r •- A—|-pro(jm (y iii_thenlsclyes tne same only

as fouiurexetnplifled'in him.'’T* -- • One Reason. * ? , ^
_ “liisei-ts* arc tin* lowest order o 
creiition." ___ . :
. “Tes* the oqnfeiiY|»tihle. things never 

’hesirate ai 4 timiLce; to work for their
living.” ■ 'V ' ;...

Speaking of Women:

// 7*
r—

To Drive Out Malaria

• And Build Up
Take the Old Standard GROVE S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC/ Yoo know 
what you are taking, as tneT'foamula is 
printed-.otf every^ .showing it is
Quinine and IroD iw^tasteless form. The
-Au: isi.--.sj.' r ■ =»Quinine dnves <?ut malajia. the 
builds1 up (be system.; 50 cents.

Iron

~t\
Silence Is

TJia t • liol'se
Golden.
knows as

\
much

ti l do. . * •; V'/A ; -•
Belies \Velh_don t tell anybody.! You 

may t-c >ull hlfii some ilayy—
-A

rou*h
|| Applkbiioiii Homan Eye Balaam. 1' waIi na rtinst haKv alrin ♦ rnnKloo

markiHi the liome-grovvn philos* 
t *’\Yli:it seems to be ailing yu] 
queried his mie-niairfluilieiice 
yi was thinkihg^of Hu* dyference1 in 
the way tli^y. treat a hiiAlulid itffer his 

"rettUn frounr two weeks’ business trip- 
uinl;iffer an absence of two hours past 
'midnight,” replied the philosophical ob
server. V — . ^

graces in order.
Irtu*1.'’ The root idea" 

of this word in both Greek anil Eng
lish - is rmunlint^sT-' Vigor*,> ..tirtuneSs* 
ktrengi h of w i11, The thought is em
bodied in ii hj ipn.Mr. Sankey used tc» 
sing with great effect. ,

‘ Dare-to be a Danfifl!
. -A|»ttre to stand alone!

l>are to have a purpose true— 
l>are to make it known!

> -Such firmness is the fruit of faith.
for 

have

alone, in a year, four pounds of Arbuckles’ Coffee 
was used for every man, woman and child in the 
State—four times as many
population of the Stata I Arbwelile Bw

-A

Lookout Biscui
MAKINS OS TRIM MCII1I NAM 
THIN TNS ~

*f IXCELLSNCC
_____^ mtnskhodkm

* Ml W
fANOOGA PAKimr

enslaving habits, but in vain,riieorel-
_re- ; ie-pitettebing.itiont11 would not autttev, Tttt: found he.li> here;

Mp" 1 mere waft wanted of them, to be in After virtue monies 
trow?" habit _ainb})racflce exemplars of the. ’

1 Savior's .virtue,;. The irteht rricety;>f

■W**! -

SCOTLAND’S BIG SHIP CANAL

virtue and happiness ’appeals to all.
Still there ermrbe no denial that! they 
who know ami ‘thrive, upon the evil of 
the world dress vice in its .most allur-- 
ing/form. . Aware of its own hideous-' 

__liess-viee dissembles itself in the gurli

HEAL YOUR SKIN TROUBLES
j *>f the true and the good to eonepa 
pfots'nnd hlenrishes. __

guru
tbits

With Cuticura, the - Quick, Sure and 
Easy Way. Trial Free

Bathe with Cuticura Soap, dry and 
apply the Ointment They stop ■ itch- ( 
ing instantly; <jlcar away pimples,

■ blackheads, redness and roughness; re-

1‘1 i \mw
Which?

— “Do you
\ dipiiHZr-

refer T«*• ;!*

Adr:

or ati-

mo’ve dandruff and scalp irritation,
a*

well as most baby skin Jrpubles.
Free sample each by rilail with Book. 

Address postcard. Cuticura, Dept, L4 
sold ev’eryWhere.—Adr. jm.

t
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A A Creole Conception. •—-
A masculine representative of tlie

U-lM,
n »t *■

TXirt fu » hua U»tfr ill wfe «t«U]i Milnl m
t.>- dnr *Md butkaarf i will M wa Aad

*eo*k to a *aar uiairti 
ia«rntdd. or dyspepsia 

< Ole disorder coiled coo-

tblnb
ia> at battfiai W,W MM to t.r quilt t—d«riy ‘’TwT 
b»»* • ate, - fat U§mj " V««t ■orama.n betsT ta bad 
adtk plutrn aa kw kr»k«a knd be wAwWPVrkst tht " 
d*ne» k* d Mod '
The «ai> tefmey letl to 
(M * tendeocy to oervoas

■ataa H |)ie dtoordOr 
sop Pod occotoryo ready rteedyAn faaflflBa^NlkMMaeJt ai lMit>jA/vlrls In avorv Uitnu■ mnww* h rovmmmi 11 every icvnbc

fs

lias been succesefuliy used for the 
of stomachvana liver troubles all over
d^CriV^yTKiShave It

75c. sizes. Try it and see far yourself.

\

RELIEF!
int'H. Cure 1b especially com- 
" ‘If® f^r the treatment of 

Enema, - King worm, and 
Tetter, apd Is Bold by the drujr- 

on the strteyguarantee that 
purchase price,,fifty cents, 
be promptly refunded to
rtlshamnc.l CaBtomer. Tw

Sherman. Tern

IcW
prepgLTAtloti of i 

He 1 pi to iridlciU diusdr uS.
For R«atorin« Color mid

. J'jft.1 . ... .— ___ r-.

KODAKS ^ SUPPLIES
we, also do highest class of finishing. 
FrKea and Catalogue yjpoa jrdqu'est.
S. Goleoki Optical Co., RkM, Ya.

Muliiprop" tvtkd li^-bhet^-rptnrooa 
recent southern trip. 7 ■ * •'

in New’ Orleans?”"
from a 

“Wert* you 
friend asked.

“Oh, yes.”
"Ami did you like, the city? 
Very much in some ways.” 
THT you eat any of the

cJ^jred. suchlike - inno<*ence and- sim
plicity must he found in men bebire 
they come to the abiding place of Ids 
Father. Good principles practiced at 
wfirk or ptuy make for TiffKteouftness.

and add to the betterineiit 
tClnssesjL<> higher stages of 
at tin* ^one time being c«»n^ 
personal errors, to be al\vu 
considerate of the failings an 
tunes of others-. Then :

of all 
ectioh. 

irrns of 
ever

m

X
Speak of a man. as you find him, 
rt’ensur© alone what you see:*
If a nutn errs remiinl him.

For of faults there’s none of us free.

knowledge;
at»pn>pri^itev Tliat t hi» should fat**’ 

low virtue, Tor no' ins 111 is. more dan-

Making fo.r Righteousness.
Precept and injunction are excellent 

methods to adopt in teaching, but dejn*’
.postration is nuire effective to obtain 
results. ^Suffer little children to Come 
untb me.” is cajdauatbry of the Sa
viors laodj*. ot instruction .when, lift- tional sin that H». Word 7mvr>X* »h. 
ing the-iittle child to -——’ “ ‘"

gerqus thaiv he w ho has a, strong will' 
but is uot lnstructed in the use of itv 
lie is re Luted ti/the mule -rather than 
lo the ideal man. But the new spirit 
which comes through faith in Christ 
brings'ligiiL to our duties uiMrlfie 
word of (JtrtPis found a lump ta our 
feet.. (The knowledge referred to here 
is practical rather than-- speculative; 
we maw not be toid the dimensions, qf 
heuveiuf but the way tot get there is

j-ji'tj^inlfttrahce,” or self-cont rolr comes 
next. What a commentary'on onr uu-

l^roject for Passage Frpm Forth to 
. —the Clyde Again Agi

tated.

.Enthusiasm for the making of a mid-

stinence from drinkBut its meaning 
is much broader, for our judgments, 

tastes', our speech must be con- 
THere iy found one of tlte se-'

our
trolled;
crets of greatness of character; great 
,men impress us hy their .reserve, while■ess us hy

Weir goods lnmen
showcase.)

“Patience” may be defined as cheer? 
ful or I41peful -e11dun1n.ee. It is far re- 

4 jJ^^ved fro^ th(* stoical idea’; It is fibt 
^‘ patience of the Indian at the stake, 
tfUL-ot-lbe Christia 11 who sings as he 
Aufrohsc. It grows^out of faith but is

In
seftaewt

PoiMn Gas F-ound in Kelp.
the Tdeaters” of kelp, or giant

3e8T-iVTSt"

Scotland ship canal has been burning 
for over a hundred years in Glasgow). 
The sudden flume vvhieh lias just 
horned out Ts no doulrt conpected, like 

hannel tunnel, with problems sug- j, 
by the war. obscrves the, London 

Chronicle. An easy .passage frotn the 
Forth I to the Clyde was recognized by 
Defoe in the reign of Queen Anne* 
as a sound strategic and commercial 
reposition. In the, middle, of the 

eighteenth century the Glasgow corpo
ration added £1,000 to the fund for con
structing the present very usefLd 'harjge 
t*an«l throu^t the Kelvin valley r be*

e rncTfic, Dr.
LangdonI 4nstrhetor in chemistry at 
tlu* I’nivershy orAVnshlngton, has dis
covered the poisoiYqus. gas carbon 
monoxide; The totiil\gns content «€ 
these eeWs has frofir H « 12 per cent
of the cnrJMHunonoxide,

tween the Forth and the Clyde.
Whaffo shlp^canal between the -North 

r.oa anj the Atlantic would mean for

French
coomng?” TREASURES 4N -TH£ BIBLE

•*\v
sion on 

j’l think w 
the beauty of
tut.”—t tnklnnd

the greatest impres-

rnck me 'most was .1 
‘YencTT oriole worn- 

UiriC.

How Many Neglect the. Wealth That 
la Beyond All Price,"Found Only 

in Its Pages!

/tiCnee of hope.’ 
Tin* next grace

ftUidiiiiienVU bleu
“godliness/’ the 
the word heittg-

TM Brfflsh navy as well as for Gias
gow 41 ay be gathered from a comparl- 

N#4y
waters of the P.entiand Firth 

A ship leaving Glasgow for Hull wouTi 
satre 626 mile^; for Dundee 434, for 
London 271 r and, for Hamburg 4if ever 
the time should come again) 487. Liv^ 
erpbol, of course, would share .these 
eiconomtes" with Glasgow. Geologists, 
as if to encourage the pioneers, remind• * t » 1 » . . V ,. . aa U IV rui.uuiUKc me uiuurri i ruuuu'’5- tk» h'*lie of CMO ap- I, that the eer once '#o,ve.l. nerose 

peariiii!, for ».• r,,:.l often of “the p»- VScolland th^h ,he' valleys where

the proposed canal 'would run.

MOTHER’S JOY SALVE ' ^
for Colds. Croup,’L4iflJv»iH0nin and 
Asthma ; GOOSE GREASE LJN1MENT 
for Neurnlgia, ’ Rheumati^ and 

'Strains. For sale by all Druggists. 
GOOKE GREASE COMPANY, MF!
iireensbottk/N. CL—Adv. '

-ago aa^ old man in, New 
j Jersey fountfvlo.OOO scattered in billg 

Of lafg^ denominations through the-i^g the stnrs hy' tJam+v-Tind accounting

reverence toward God. There is a no
table. Incic of this virtue today. Would 

• fjiht w e could keep ever before us sttch 
a revelation off God as is found In 
Isaia ly \\ here \w see - him holding" 
the oceans jn \the hollc^y of his hand, 
weigl’iTfig the liiountaiitl In Scales, call*.

/ Looking Forward.
Hawkins—Congratulate me. old 

HuTp, My 'l)nither-jn-lnw is comifig to 
sjM*nfffTlie winter with us. - '

Baldwin—VVm *>eein* to be real ^*0-
.thnsjasiic about it. ... ............ -

._t1:1 \vhi 11 s'r-Y«'»11 bet your life I aim 
Why. -11.0111, ,sli** cun cook;

family Bible, In 1874 this man’s unfit
died, and a paragraph of herjwlll read itf fire lmlance:
as follows: “To7 my beloved nephew 
I will and bequeath my family Bible 
-anff~ritrtt contains, with, the residue 

4 off my estate aTTir my funeral expenses 
and just lawful debts are paid." The 

at«-amounted to only a few hun
dred dollars, whicfi~was soon spent, 
and ner nephew, neglecDng to read the 
Bible,\lid not find the treasure put 
there forSiim. He lived in poverty all 
that lime, and it waa/while packing up 

s things to\emove' to his son’s home 
forthe remaindM of his days that be 
discovered .the moneys—-How many

P>^ry> yjcaii^gnQi” not only riff-lo 

jiiio In which tiny br.ffd and t*nfg JiJL

-the nations as the small, invisible dust

__ FolTowing godliness Ts “brothefly-
kindness*T br as the*' Rwlsed Version 
reads, “love of the. brethren.” ThLs Is 
distinctively- (‘hytsttaff, for those who 
'are near- to_CI 1 rlst will love one an-, 
other. Many young -Christians have 
been helped to assurance by the. text. 
vWt7know we have passed fgom .death 
unto life because we love tlie brethren.”• . _ • • * » a\ ; -

Finally, we have ‘‘charity,” orTove. 
This rs: love to -fill men, in-the most 
general sense. •*’Hence, Christians are

•A
Important to Mothers 

Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA, that famous old iremedy 
for infants and children, and feee that iff

Signature of 
in Dae for Over 30 Yean
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

— Aha ̂ K new.' ,
/’) tUer knows you are going to 

marry sister. I heani4hlm talking 
marry sister,! I heatd him- -talking 
talkifig about If the other day.”

“Rut I didn’t know It myself 
last night.”

’“Qh. she told you. too, did sheT— 
Life. ' *_

She Needed AJd.
‘See that nian over there? Bffli -i 

a liomhSstTc mutt, a windjammer 
entity, a" false iriarm. and an encum
brance of-tlie earth.”

“Would you mind writing all tha^ 
down for me.” .. . •

“Why lp the world-—” ~ '
“IT^'s- iny huslmhd. opd I should 

like to tise iff on him some.tlme.” ;
- ■ . -.. >\-----rs; -

Ohsthatg itUcks of Piles ife relkrad
and tha-difficult stools which accompany 
them are softened through ■ the use of 
Wright’s Indian Vegetable Pills. Send its 
trial box to 372 Pearl St.. New York. Adr.

Real CsUae.

thFre being thirteen a t the tabTi to* “ 
high tv. -■ ■ (' ' ' 7' ■ ' ,

Guest—Superstitious, eh?
Host—No, not exactly, but she has 

only ai Qiizen silver knives‘and forks. - —

Fortune's Knocks.
“Bicthstqnes are s^iposed to control 

'our destiny. WhaMs yours,?”
“Judgifig from my experience 1n life, ’ 

it must be a brickbat.**

7 Very Often.'
•The safe cjirriiige of dynamite 
“Ofi, tthtit’s an exploded idea."

New. York; will eentrahso lt» a heir — 
city department «H municipal 'repair

Ask for and Get

until

1 nee.
‘-Those old alchemists thought they 

could rhake gold out' of the baser
metals.” ‘ .7

incited to do all that mere huinanlta-, j “Tes. But they didn’t get rich^-‘-

peoplo miss
rians will do, and more lepreetpus treasures that'f I"\. .

f()r^thctti lry iA-to~lHF*muea m ttris’duster ’tif !'
h TUTiurb1 lu .njaa ~

They devoted, too much tim^

onougli 4<i eipi'uiwt'Utg piftwyu/eiuneio jind

A-PPeblem. ?

um 3C3fi£

rejojee' in having fp
..... , . ,Hfrtessed Book worfh mor^ ^«. .

. lb* h*'w;..si.ys -Mnuut* man rnVsjf:be. imoney of all the -bhnks. thf^arl off: onC^godfiness/’ has,
by a Jury "f J^j-^i’s, dgefe-ILeat pride woiffh ^mgre thap^-th>W*n^501i^* ffnothe^^b^hefly lolfe" 

*'' -/ vS"*w>8tly' Jewels -of tinfeearth!' Ghrist thus
lth:“Yo* of it T

"Tlieti nhisf a inSbffnf "SHM 
,sarUy*^>.e tried ljp(i; jiify. »<( 4*«»p

Hats are tfik* 
the head.

so necej 
ppers'?’'

w|»>pts haft! twiii» lu xtuetwr g
k.’-t • —^

->r

AW 1 Tine General
Stroajtthcang Toak.

lids us- all to; secure this wea 
‘‘Search the Scriptures;*‘fpff in them 
ye think ye have eterhal life, and they 
are they which testify of me.” t John

How, many ! grijullig (Un uf fal-vli; thul l-nu
1st in the ' sdouctiveonirtue” apd ^owlddge ^Tgtwk rrHfimt^”'

3iil th.v, t two nye pass!veff:“tcn)r>^i’ii’n.ce;ff 4tud * ~ ^ '
-au m. 1 . ’ Th* Oifinine That Dd<

Becaaoei of !U tonic am Btumo Unlnine ran be taken by a
has reference to the "church; the lifst,' u’dnlr^ ke°“Broino r<Jnlnine.” B. 

■“iove,”. hnsvrcfcrL-uce to nil mqnkind. li on ®ac*1 box *c-

.Glorify,and ffhjny,.The olderT ^ow^Im^ ^ '?* 'bU-'faith in
^ S '. . Christ. :GalatianSt5:22 speaks, not of

' * -the ffruttF of the Spirit, *>ut of the'Oh the Drink of "eternity 
comes back to me^ that - sentence iq 
-the catechism which' r-.leorlbAl #;-her4 
a child, nnd-thie fdHer^ari^i deeper tts’ 
raeanlng-liecomes: “What is the chief 
end of mnn? To glorify God and en
joy him forever/’^-Carlyie,

1 Not Affect The Head
___________ lazatiTe effect. Laxative
(nine can be taken by anyone witbont 

the head. Tb W.OBOV

.THE HIGHEST QUALITY

J6 fye Recipe Book Rtt

SKINNER MFG.C0L OMAHA. USA
FORTUNES

MADE IN OIL INVESTMEITS
K00 bnya a lot in onr Devo 

ytnenta U 00 dotra balan get deqd to igiid, willi r '
peny and obare sanally lu alt pwil
royalty to pay. wedrtil Sve welli ^______.
Wd to be thiny thousand prodnelngol 1 andgaa wefio 

Baotosp Kaeaaoebeobeorlaadaeeeleoetod jB 
r bbi IV predicted for crede eiL This may be the 
■ppbuwuiin uia«irbstmiilailTeepeser-Wtt<o0B4eyi
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Co-Operative OUSOao 
Barnee Bldg

seatCe.
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JHow appropriate that they should he 
hist seven in number, for this is th 
number of completeness l

We caimot ‘ wgp sufficiently thal 
these graces are not to blLadded, one 
m a"rtntT> jTriTr.rrM t» «™isrujyr .n.vm.rn

fruit/’ growing on the one cluster, 
jldyemy Taylor speaks pf this 

' text as “a rosary of Christian' grapes/ 
Let us tell over itis bends freauently'

eseH^d:with much prayer that these
maybiuln us and abound. f

ng>
.■

AlffShe Wanted to Know.. .
’Did he 'make ills money, iumestly?” 
Dear Hie. ff-dWft't think to^tsk hftn

thttL”
•Nor
“\a A.1L.I wiim ptnrticuilar fahout was

knowing that he had iff'

- A business woman should never pro: 
pose' to a man* who cfiA^' cook or sew 

..on bnttdns'. ,, ■ ^
: , ■ ■ ~

■; A mah may be in love without being 
quite insane enough T to occupy a
padded ceU.^<^T * - - 2

US your gin mote* at South Rtcbmoad 1 
par you on* cent per pound at 

them If they are dry and la good 
lo a big caving over throwing ti 
Richmond Waste Co., Soatti:

i-'-r V- ' . -•*— -
time to sat warn 

ing' tn vfarea~xo four year
baauty and utiUty to tha ha
and valuable information fraa. *
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